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Aqua-Planin- g Is King of Sports at Miami
A touring car was stolenlro

Albany 6aturday night and Sa.

lem police were yesterday reque8t
ed by Sheriff Kendall, 0f Linn
county, to be on the look out 0,it. The thief was believed to hav
headed this way.

Hoop Team of
Six Brothers

Vital Games

Pend; Aggies

Thomas Creek

Bridge Not Yet

Open To Travel
Seeks Games

J. L. Peterson, 2276 north

Front street, has been awarded

government compensation of $16

a month for an Indefinite period

by the United States veterans' bu-

reau in Seattle, according to Infor-

mation received from there re-

cently. Announcement was made

by officials of the bureau that
more than $1,000,000 a day of

government money Is going direct-

ly Into the hands of former
men or their dependents.

Here Tuesday FLOUR

ing at $10 each and are to oe

bought by every business man In

town. At present there is no gym-

nasium here, and-t- he basketball
teams have been hindered by hav-

ing no good place to play. The

building will also be used as a

community house and for all en-

tertainments and other high
school activities.

While moving west on Mission

street Saturday night, an automo-

bile piloted by Homer H. Best of

Turner, was struck by a car driven
by J. V. Dencer, according to a

report made to the police. The
Dencer machine had been proceed-

ing north on Commercial when the
accident occurred. Damage w.ts

light to each car and no one was

Injured, according to the report.

Scio, Or., Feb. 13. The bridge
over Thomas creek is still In a
half finished condition, due to badBasketball In the Pacific Coast

nri Northwest College corner

Freeland Park, ma., rto.
13. The Freeland Park
basketball team composed of
five brothers with a sixth
brother acting as timekeep- -

er, all between the ages of
18 and 26, today challenged
any team which can play un- -

der the same conditions.

weather and lack of material,
was started two weeksaces goes Into its vital stage this

ok with camel scheduled which
will determine both the leaders ago, and tne oia Doarus in-

laid when it was found that the
w lumber was two feet toond tail-ende- for the season. By

the end of the week the relative
standings of the various teams short. County Commissioner toms

said new material would be deliv-

ered by the county as soon as

You buy flour that's'
made in Montana; You buy
flour that's made in Idaho;
You buy flour that's made
in Washington; You buy
flour that's made in east-
ern Oregon ; You buy flour
that's made in Portland.

Stop Look Listen

and buy one of the best
Flours Its Made in Salem

CHERR0

teams will be practically deter-inlney-

Thief Interest locally, of course weather conditions permit.

FREE!
A Package of

"NIFTIES"
Candies to every child at-

tending Saturday or Sunday
Matinees

BLIGH
THEATRE

centers In the two-gam- e series be

t? - 4 ' t
Scio, Or., Feb. 13 John Sticha,

city recorder, who has been

postmaster, has announ

Temperance
Workers To

Fight Wets
ced his intention of resigning his

4SS N. Comercial. Phone 1363-- J

H. H. PHELPS
Contractor and Builder

Houses Built on Easy Terms
lans Furnished

We Build the Dencer
Prune Dryer

city office. The city council will
appoint a successor as soon as his
resignation is tendered.

Chicago, Feb. 13. The Wom
WW rV-- ..... Oh",.4 i;en s cnristian temperance union

Scio, Or., Feb. 13. The Scio

high school is planning an enter-

tainment to be given some time
in this week In the interest of the
new gymnasium. Bonds are sell

today made public a statement in
which they said they would meet While Winter grips the North men and women on vacation at

Southern resorts enjoy themselves with the thrilling sport of aquathe publicity being sent out by
planing. This view shows one of the Eeasleds speeding along Bls- -

cayne Bay, Miami, with a party of five.opponents of the prohibition
amendment with publicity of their Our New Spring MerchandiseGET-RICH-QUIC- K

WALLIXGFORDown and made public their firs!
effort which appears in the "Lln- - Friends Blamedoin edition" of the Union Signal, Is now arriving. Every freight and Express brings us

new things
the official publication edited by
Ala Anna Gordon.

"Sound the alarm," it reads
'We are going to talk down pro
hibition a failure and talk up prof

For Operations
of Second Ponziulbition a success. Every day oi

ihe week and every week of toes
months before the election will be

tween the Bearcats and the Ag-

gies, the first of which will be

played here tomorrow night. The

second game will be on the is

floor Wednesday evening.
While fighting a big handicap in

the way of weight and experience,
the Bearcats should give the Ag-

gies a creditable battle on the lo-

cal floor. Willamette will enter
the game tomorrow night in bet-

ter condition than it has played
for several games, it Is believed.
Constant battling against heavier
team3 had worn the Bearcats
down to their last reserve upon
their return from their northern
trip last week, but the light work-
outs since the Pacific game last
Thursday have brought them back
Into condition.

What the outcome of the n

games on the Moscow
floor will be is the subject of con-

siderable speculation, for between
the Vandals and the Hsukies the
championship of both conferences
is to be decided. Bulb games are
cheduled for this week.

The University of Oregon quin-
tet invades the southland this
week for contests with California

nd Stanford, games which will
decide whether or not Oregon k
to be alone at the bottom of the
percentage list. Oregon needs
about three victories to give it a

vantage point from which to even
peek out of the cellar.

Whitman cllmbcd.up a notch in
the Northwest circle Saturday
night by defeating the Montana
five a second time 18 to 17, and
Oregon dropped a notch lower by
losing its fourth straight game to
the Aggies 34 to 21. The Califor-
nia Bears repeated their perform-
ance of Friday evening and took
the Pullman Cougars Into camp
84 to 16.

k Is Here

Afth RattinSns jfxy Good

! Y$ Picture

Bfffe. Here 'Till

iY&NiKB Wednesday

'5pjfy Midnight

Jy -

filled with high powered, welti
paid activities on the part of the
iO organizations opposed to

"This is their aim, to make the
Youth Arrested For

$4,500,000 Shortage
In Speculations Of-

fers Defense

public believe national prohibition
is a failure and because it is
failure and can never be enforced,
a congress must be elected,
pledged to repeal or modify the
Volstead law and permit the re
turn of the traffic In light wines
and beer, which would mean a
nullification of the law.

New Spring Coats, Ladies' Suits,
Dresses, Waists, Millinery

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Soft lines and alluring drapes are

the outstanding features of the new
wraps and coats for spring

Suits that Are
Different

Any woman or miss will find
much that's different and original in
this carefully chosen apparel for

Coats $11.75 to $27.50
Ladies' Suits $18.75 to $45 00
Ladies' Hats $4.98 to $8.75

Our prices always the lowest

Gale & Co.
Corar "ial and Court Streets

"We are going to carry on a
campaign in the newspapers ana
we are going to publish the real
news."

Tong Warfare

law in his dealings, despite the
shortage of millions. Bischoff
gave promissory notes for the
money Invested with him, the at'
torney said, adding, "a man can't
be imprisoned for of
promissory notes if he has cot the
money."

Creditors may realize ten cents
on the dollar, the attorney said.

"While I welcome government
intervention, I could have pulled
through if they had let me alone
another week," Bischoff said.

Charges Conspiracy.
The oil company of which he

attempted to gain control, Bis-

choff said, has extensive holdings
in Oklahoma, S3 well as In Texas
fields. Ita stock has a par value
of $1, he said, but recently it
dropped to 22 cents.

"I became interested in the oil
stock last February,' he said. "1

kept putting more money into It,
until in July I though I owned
every share in existence. But then
I discovered a powerful combina-
tion was fighting me.

"More shares began to pop up
unexpectedly and before long I
found that through bucket shot
manipulations 1 had been buying
duplicate shares.

"For the last few months 1

have been fighting a losing

Chicago, Feb. 13. Raymond J.
Bischoff, under detention in con-

nection with an admitted shortage
of $4,500,000 as a result of finan-
cial dealings with approximately
6000 residents of the Chicago
"back of the yards" district,
blamed a lucky deal with a
friend's J260 for the continued
transactions which have involved
him so heavily.

"A friend begged me to play the
market with his money, saying his
creditors were pushing him," Bis-

choff was quoted as having said.
"I consented, doubling bis money
in a week. He told all his friends
and I Immediately was besieged
with similar requests. That was
the beginning of it."

"Oil" His TJndoine.
"Babblings in oil," led to his

present status, be was quoted,
after visions of big financial deals
arose when he found how easy It
was to have others give him their
money to Invest. ,

Bl8choff's attorney maintains
that the "wizard of

Bubbly Creek" has violated no

EXTRA!
Revived; Four
Killed Sunday Exclusive llotion Pictures of

His Holiness, Pope Benedict XV.Sport Briefs
These are the only films of His

8an Francisco, Feb. 13. Chi Holiness ever made and were pho-
tographed by Special Permission
of the Vatican, granted for the

nese tongmen throughout tne
west were reported under cover or
on their guard today as the result
of an apparent outbreak of a tong

first time In history.

LIBERTYwar last night when two Chinese
were killed and a third wounded
In Seattle, Wash., one slain in
Butte, Mont., and one shot prob

Havana. Billy Barton, with
W. Kelsay In saddle, won second
successive time the national hand-
icap and set new record for this
race of 1:51 4 for the mile and
eighth.

Kansas City. Frank Troeh,
Vancouver, Wash., Frank Etchen,
Coffeyvllle, Kansas, and W. (J.

Warren, Yerrington, Nev., tied
for firs place in race for inter-
national amateur flyer champion-
ship last event of eighteenth an-

nual mid-wint- g

tourney.

ably fatally in San Jose, Cal.
In every instance the shootings Wear SpectaclesBaptists Defeat

Methodist Five Safely in Basketball
were carried out In characteristic
tong war fashion, police reports
indicate. In Butte and in Seattle
the Chinese, said to have belonged The First Baptist church bas-

ketball quintet defeated the Jason
Lee team by a score of 17 to 9 in

to tongs, were shot down on the
street with deadly accuracy. LEFTSeattle police made five arrests

the second game of a series of the
Salem interchurch basketball

Chicago. Twenty-eig- riders,
composing 14 teams, got away at
9 o'clock last night on six-da- y

klcycle race.
17 ttournament, being played at the

in connection with the shooting.
Low Mow, 72, said to be the only
momber of the Blnk Kong tong in
.San Jose, was met at his door, ac-

cording to a police report, by
Your Last Chance to Secure aT. M. C. A. The Highland

Friends church took the game
from the First Christian churchthree young Chinese, who fired
by a score of 15 to 9. Both conthree bullets Into his body.

Shreveport. Leo Dlegel,
won Shreveport open

tournament, turning in a card of
141 for 36 holes and 375 for en-ti-

72 holes of medal play.

While San Francisco has the tests were played Saturday night.
largest Chinatown am! is head
quarters for most of the tongs, no
trouble had been rtportcd here
early today. The atmosphere In

Team members were:
First Baptist Hutcbason and

M. George, forwards; Milliken,
center; H. Socolofsky and Turner,
guards.

Jason Lee Perrlne and
forwards; A. Perrlne,

center; Officer and Bonney,
guards.

Chinatown was reported tense,

Minneapolis. Ragnar Omtvedt.
Korge Ski club Chicago, won
northwest ski title with 246
points.

HALF
PRICE
AND LESS

however. ,

HALF
PRICE
AND LESS

ASEBALL
REEZESB Highland Friends B. Tucker

and Lee, frowards; Frazier, cen-

ter; Myers and Carpenter, guards

Burglars Enter

3 Salem Homes

Over Week-En- d

First Christian Nerry an)New York, Feb. 13. The Inter
national League of Baseball clubs

As Is shown in the picture, bas-

ketball players accustomed to

wearing glasses need not lay them
aside when playing the game for
fear of an accident to the eyes.
This mask protects against barm.

Newton, forwards; Kelley, center
Don Kelly and Kennedy, guards.

Referee Alvln Lennon.
met hers today for Its annual
schedule meeting and for a vote PhonographJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
on the draft proposal made re
cently by baseball's advisory couu
ell.

Burglars successfully pilfered
three Salem residences over the
week-en- d and made their escapeThe Pacific Coast leaguo and
without leaving for the police athe American Association have HALF PRICEVoted down the proposal. clue on which to work.

Entering the back door, burg AND LESSSan Francisco, Cal., Feb. 13.
Two new umpires, Jack Reardou

lars Saturday night ransacked
the home of Robert Paulus, 1155
North Summer street, and Btole aand Jack Carroll, will be on the
diamond necklace, $3 In silver,Pacific Coast baseball league staff

this season. President W. H. Mc-

Carthy announced, libs succeed
fountain pen, ruff links and some
bunk statements. The most talked of man in America

Phyle and Croter.
The other six umpires, J. J

The home of Herbert Stiff. 1095
North Summer street was entered

Regular $ 50 Pathe With $25 Worth of Records
Regular $ 75 Pathe With $25 Worth of Records.
Regular $125 Pathe With $25 Worth of Records
Regular $150 Pathe With $25 Worth of Record
ReguLir $175 Pathe With $25 Worth of Records

Regular $225 Pathe With $25 Worth of Records..

Oh How TUES.. WED..
He Can Act DUgh 1 lieatfe

S32.50
45.00
75.00
87.50

100.00
120.00

Toman, J. E. Finney, Mai Eason. by Jimmying open a front window THTJBS.
BUI Byron, Pearl Casey and II. II Only cigars were taken by the
McGrew were with the leagus last burglars who failed to find cer

tain valuable which were In theseason.
house.

New York. Feb. 13. Charges
of "tampering" with other club
players recently preferred Hgalnst

An amethyst ring and pin and
a safety razor stolen from the
home of F. S. Barton, at the cor-

ner of Capitol and Division streets,
streets. Entrance was gained
through the front door.

If you cannot call immediately, Write, telephone or telegraph f
descriptive list

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS
(ha Brooklyn National club ly

TONITE!

Kemp's Fun Show
If it' fun you want, we have it

William F. Baker, president of
tha Phillies, were answered trdav
by Wilbert Bobinsou, maunger of
Euoerbas. Kahanamoku Will

Turn ProfessionalIn a letter written at Dover

Honolulu, Feb. 13. Dukej
Kahanamoku, Hawaii's world

A Contest for the

''LADEES WITH THE

LONGEST HAIR"

Vaudeville Too
TWO BIG ACTS

champion sprint swimmer. Is now
a professional, F. Fullard Leo,
secretary of the Hawaiian division

Hall, Ga., Mr. Robinson admitted
' that h had sought by direct com-

munication the services of Short-

stop Fletcher of the Phillies. Me

denied, however, that he Intended
any wrong.

Every department In the state
house is observing today as a le-

gal holiday. While the clerical

help In the departments did not

report for duty most of the de-

partment heads were on the Job to

care for any chsnce visitor whOj

Might hare business with the state

of the Amateur Athletic Union,
declared recently when the Duke
announced he had signed a con-

tract to apear In motion pictures.
The swimmer and his manager j Bligh Theatrehave formed a corporation to take

motion pictures in Hawaii featur
ing the Duke's work in the water.


